Celebrate at Home with these Fun Activities

**Homemade Popsicles**
Using plastic/paper cups.

**4th of July Bunting**
With newspaper or any paper scraps laying around

**Watch Liberty’s Kids series on Kanopy**
The best show!

**Make a Freegal Playlist**
With songs about America or by the band America!

**4th of July Printables**
Print out fun activities on your home printer!

**Patriotic Handprint Firework Craft**
Fun and easy craft!

**Coloring Pages**
Coloring fun with patriotic themes

**More Coloring Pages**
Fun coloring pages galore!

**Noise Maker Craft**
Dazzle an empty paper towel tube for fun!

**Cupcake Firework Craft**
Using cupcake liners.

**Fluffy Patriotic Slime**
Celebrate with red, white & blue slime!

Stay Safe Stay Home